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Christ Church, Belleville, the service was in mem- taking duty at Corberry and Neepawa ; Rev. R.
ory of the late Rector, the Rev. W. C. Clarke. Young, of St. Andrew's, taking duty at Brandon;
The Communion Table, Reading Desk, Lectern and the Rev. F. Jephcott, on his way ta take
and Pulpit, were draped in black. There was a charge of Gladstone. After leaving Brandon
large congregation. The Re,. E. Sibbald officiat- we passed through 200 miles of level prairie,
ed and preached the funeral sermon taking for his lighted up on each side of the cars by prairie fires.
text Nuinbers, Xiii, 23, "And they came into the The mistaken and injudicious policy of the C. P.
brook at Eshcol, and cut down from thence a R. and Dominion Government in withdrawing
branch with one cluster of grapes, and they bear fron settlement a mile on cadi side of the Rail-
it between two upon a staff, and they brought of way lias worked a great deal of harn. It not
the ponegranates and of the figs." The discourse anly prevents settlement along the line, but gives
wras cloquent and impressive, the remarks of the the impression that there are no settlers except at
preacher drawing tears ta the eyes of many. He the stations. Back of the mile belt there is a large
paid a fine tribute ta the memory of the late Rec- body of settlers all along the line. The land be-
tor. Appropriate hymns were sung, the new or- tween Brandon and Regina is excellent, but the
ganist, Mr. Dickson Robinson, presiding at the scenery is very monotonous. We arrived in
organ. At the close of the service the organ Regina at 2.20 a. ni. Sunday morning, and put up
peeled forth the grand and solein funeral dirge, at the small hotel, which claims ta be the best in
the "Dead March in Sacl." At a meeting of the the place. Th'e proprietor is a brother of Mr.
vestry on the following evening a resolution of McCornick of the New Victoria Hotel, St. John,
deep regret at the decease of tlhe late Rector was Regina is 330 miles west Of Winnipeg, and is
passed, also one of condolence ta Mrs. Clarke in situated in a level plain, bare of all trees or
lier sad bereavenient. shrubs. There are now i 200 people in the place,

the huts have given way ta neat frane buildings,
THE REv. J. J. Roy, B. A., of the Diocese of and some of the streets have been graded. There

Montreal, is iaking a tour through this diocese on are four streets, aci xoo feet in width, besides
belhalf of the Sabrevois Mission, and lias preaclhed other snall ones, and sane fair shops. The
sermons in its aid in several of our city churches. North-West Land Co. is erecting a fine brick

building. St. Paul's Church, a franie building,
PREvious to his departure fron Salmon River, seating 250 people, intended as the future school-

the Rev. 1). F. Bogert iwas presented with a hand- house, stands on a corner of one of the five lots
soie epergne, casting upwards of $oo. Mr. owned by the Parish. Near it is a neat Rectory,
Bogert lias been appointed ta St. John's Church, built this last sunInmer, costing $1400. The
Belleville, as already noticed in a previous issue Chîurch is the largest body in Regina, and lias a
of the CHURCn GUARDIAN. good future before it. There was a choir of ten

voices. The responding ought to be improved,
A LARGE number of candidates is in preparation and kneeling was not characteristic of the congre-

for the rite of Confirmation at N'ewburgh. The gation, while a white soup plate in which to receive
Bishop intends visiting the Mission on Monday, the alms was certainly an evidence of carelessness.
the 29tI October. The land about Regina is excellent for farming.

lie residence of Governor Dewdney and the
A GIRL.s' FIENDLY SOCIrTY is about ta be Parlianient Buildings are two miles away. This

formed in connection with Christ Church, Ottawa. is ta draw the town in that direction, but it is a
The Wednesday afternoon Bible Class for the great iistake ta have such a scattered place as
ladies of the congregr tion bas been re-organized Regina nust be for sone tinie. One very im-
for the winter months. portant feature in the Church future of the town is

the "Barracks." The Barracks is the head-
THE Oddfellows of Gananoque attended service quarters of the N. W. Mounted Police, and are

at Christ Church on Sunday, the 21st, when the two and a half miles fron Regina. The buildings
Rector, the Rev. H. Auston, preached a special fori a square. They are the central depot and
sermon, taking for his text the words "Honour all base of supply for this excellent body of inen,
men, lave the brotherhood, fear Go, honour the nunbering, all told, 5oo officers and privates.
king." ist Peter ii. 17. There are at Regina 125 men, exclusive Of the

officers and their families. Col. Herkemer and
AT the recent Harvest Thanksgiving Service at Col. Irvine are in comnant. As Regina is ta be

the Church of St. Mary Magdalene, the offertory the prouinent hîatquarters, the officers have now
arnounted ta $80, and the fruit and vegetables, brouglît their faniies there, and fann quite a
which vere sold, brought the total close upon pleasant conmuîity. AIl the officers antinast ai
$1oo. the men are Clîurch people. 'hugh settîct at

Reginia for six nuionths, the>' have neyer bat a ser-
TrE Ladies' Aid Association for St. James' vice at fle Barracks. WN bar tlî pleasure ai

Clurch, Kingston, bas been reorganized. tining vith Dr. Jekes, fle senior surgeon ai thi
force. Mrs. Jukes anti faînil> huart' recenfi>'

A NEw organ lias been placed in the Church at nuvet ta the West fra St. Cathuarines. Dr.
Taylorville. I understand one has been promised Jukes is a brothîraf the celebratetAndrew Jukes,
from Ottawa for St. Mary's Church, Green's author ai the "Restitution ai aIl Things," "Types
Creek, in the saie Mission. af Gcnesis," &c. He bas the largest private col-

4»-- lectian ai books iii Canada bearing on tlue histar>'

Province of Rupert's Land. ai the Indians af thîs Continent. Fraîn wbat wu
saw, ire wert' caîîvinccti that a weckly service

INCLUDING THE DIOCESES OF RUPERT'S LAND, ough ta be starter b> the ni who goes ta
SASKATCHEWAN, MOOSONEE, ATHABASCA, Regina at this important place. Tle aitioruties

ASSINIBOIA, & SOUTHERN ATHABASCA arc auxiaus for iL, ant ie paitet aut ta the Mis-Con Boarti the tesirabiity a applying on behaîf
ai the ner Incubent for the position ai chaplain

DIOCSE 0 ASINIBJA.ta tht' N. W. Mi-ounteti Police. Sir John Mac-
donat bas the flale natter in his uantis, an n

A VIsXT To REOIN.-Every manth, tht licenseti tpoubt ommult y favurabl consider ths ater, ant
clergy ai Wirnipeg meet anti arrange for th t sup- als autlorize a grant ta be mate. We felt
pi>' ai vacant Missions. As thuere is an unusual strngl the importance ai taking up ai once ser-
large nunîber af vatalciA at presenit, and uany vices at the Barracks. The tawn will, no toubt,
new places are calling for services, the' hants ai the gra ta a fair sui , anti as i is the seat ai Gover -
clergy are fll. It iras our fortune hast Sunida> ta ment for Assinibia, and will shortly be thr sec ai
be appointer] ta visit the'"Quen City ai tht a Bishop, the ean ha nor gaes ta Regina, if lue
Plains." Wt' let Winnipeg at 7.30 a. u. an be earnest ani hareti-wrking, as an excellent yp-
Saturta, anti travelling ln anc ai the nuagnificent prtunity for succassna work. ine let Regina at
Pullînian's, oînet b>' the C. P. R., 'e reachuetifi p. . Sunday night, ant arriver] l Winnipeg
Brandon l time far dinuer. On the train '«as fheare anxi f. on Monday. As «e passer over the
Rer. A. Cowley, Rector ai St. Jamdes,' Winnipeg, prairie in the arly marning, every lite pond and 

lake was full of wild ducks, while the prairie
chickens, disturbed by the cars, flew, n all direc-
tions. The West is the prairie of the sportsman.
There is a report that the sections along the rail-
way will shortly be opened up for settlenient,
This will soon make a great difference in the ap-
pearance of the country along the line.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WINNIPEG2 Meetingi of tid Mission Board.-
A meeting of the Mission Board was held at the
Hudson Bay Land Office, Oct. x7th. Present-
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan in the chair;
Archdeacon Pinkhan, Secretary ; Dean Grisdale,
Canons Matheson and O'Meara, Revds. A. E.
Cowley, E. S. W. Pentreath, and Messrs. C. J.
Brydges, Treasurer; A. H. Whitcher, J. H.
Rowan, and W. Leggo. After confirmation of the
minutes, the names of the three clergymen sent
out by the S. P. G. were brought upby the Bishop
and their testimoials read. The appointment of
Rev. F. Jephcott ta Gladstone was confirned.
Rev. D. Lewis was recommended for appointaient
ta Fort Qu'Appelle. Mr. Lewis is a graduate of
Trinity College, Dublin, and lias been curate of
Wrexham, in the Diocese of St. Asaph. The
people at Qu'Appelle have guaranteed $5o, to
which the Board added $5oo. The Rev. F.
Shepherd, B. A., also of Trinity College, Dublin,
was recommended for appointient ta Rapid City.
$4oo is expected froiic the people, and a grant of
$5oo was made. Both these gentlemen are about
40 years of age, and unmarried. Rev, G. H.
Hooper w'as appointed to the Mission of Spring-
field, East of the Red River, the Rev. W. L.
Chancey being transferred ta the ncw Mission of
the Boyne. The Aricdeacon, as Clerical Secre-
tary, is to visit al these places, hold meetings,
and arrange for the support of the clergy by the
respective parishes. The name of the Rev. J.
Gallagher was nientioned as one likely to cone ta
the Diocese. 'lie appointnient to Clearwater and
Crystal City vill probably be offered him.
The S. P. G. and S. P. C. K. having offered
conditional sunis towards the endowment of the
Mission Fund of the Diocese, it was found that
fron gifts in England and contributions from other
sources, the first instaliient of one .thousand
pounds had been raised, which would enable the
Diocese to claini five hundred pountds from cach
of these Socicties. This ivill give the Diocese a
capital sumi of $ro,ooo, which, added ta the
amount already invested, makes $2r,ooo as the
present capital of the "Church Endowment Fund."
There is stil] an anount of six thousand pounds
pronised by the S. P. G. and S. P. C. K., payable
ane thousand pounds at a time, whenever the
Diocese is able ta raise a thousand pounds. It is
ta be hoped that we shall soon be able to claim
another instalment. After considerable discussion
on minor niatters of detail, the Board adjourned
for one week to allow of other important business
being transacted.

DIOCESE OF MOOSOONEE.

FRoN advices received at Winnipeg from the
Bishop of Moosonce, we learn that ai the date of
the Bishop's letter, Sept. 17th, there was great
anxiety about the non-arrival of the annual Hud-
son's Bay ship froin England, carrying supplies.
Provisions were very scarce. The employes of
the Hudson Bay were only allowed to purchase
from the Company's stores i Lb. sugar, 4 lb. tea,
and four pounds of tlour a week for each family.
The wild geese were very scarce, and the outlook
was alarming in case the vessel did not arrive.
We also learn that the vessel due at York Factory
liad not arrived. A very serious state of things
ensuted in 1864 from the loss of the ship Of that
year. We trust the Bishop's fears have not been
verified. We learn also that whooping cough bas
been committing great ravages in the Diocese.
Twenty-six had died at Albany. At Moose, the
Bishop's headquarters, his Lordship had eight
funerals during the week in which he wrote. Four
of his grand-children had been ill with this disease,
which scems ta have been very fatal.
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